
September 4th, 2023

Dear Parents/Guardians:

On Friday, September 22, 2023 students will be taking part in the annual Terry Fox School Run.

We have several teachers who have volunteered for our Terry Fox Challenges. Please ask your
child about these challenges going on at the school. In the past, we have dressed up in different colours each day prior to
our Terry Fox Run.

Monday, September 18th is Yellow Day
Tuesday, September 19th is Pink Day
Wednesday, September 20th is Blue Day
Thursday, September 21st is Red Day
Friday is Green Day (Terry’s Favourite Colour)
________________.

Our school is proud to play an important role in supporting cancer research. Through our participation in the Terry Fox
School Run, we hope to encourage leadership in our students and create positive agents of change in our wonderful school
community.

How to donate:

1. Go to Kitscoty High School Fundraising Link: https://schools.terryfox.ca/KitscotyJuniorSeniorHigh
2. You are able to donate to the school or to a classroom. If students have decided to do a classroom challenge, this is
when you would donate to a specific classroom.
3. Our Terry Fox Run will be on the 22nd.
4. You can also donate by submitting cash or cheque to your child and entering your donor information on a pledge sheet.
Donations of $20.00 or more listed on a Terry Fox pledge sheet (with full donor name and address) are automatically
given a receipt. Cheques can be made payable to The Terry Fox Foundation. Please return any pledge forms and all funds
by September 22nd.

Your child may choose to set up their own fundraising page by clicking the “Donate to a Student” button. Their page will
connect automatically to our school’s fundraising page and they’ll receive a link to email friends and family to help them
reach their fundraising goal.

We are very excited to be a part of this year’s Terry Fox Run. This is our opportunity to make a difference in the lives of
those suffering from cancer. We hope you will join us as our school community bands together in the fight against cancer.
Thank you in advance
for your support.

Sincerely,

Kitscoty Leadership
Team

https://schools.terryfox.ca/KitscotyJuniorSeniorHigh

